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her. The waste of accidents, both 
in Uvea and materials, is complete 
and irrevocable. It cannot be re
paired. And it is almost entirely 
unnecessary.

Of all forms of accidents, those 
caused by

uncertainty, undermined confidence, 
and brought discouragement.

"Certainly by this time It should 
be realised that the government*

Legal Notices

NOTICE OK 8HKKIKP8 SALK
HA" VIRTUE of an execution duly 

hurriedly conceived plans to aecom- iRgUed out of and under the Seal of 
pllsh both recovery and reform by the Circuit Court of the State of 

the automobile are of the same stroke not only have been Oregon, la and ¿ » ^ e  ^ " “ J,ya|e°d 
courae the most serious. BetweeD( unsuccessful but have led to such on t|,e ¿5th day of June, 1935, in a 
1913 aud 193« motor vehicle deaths confusion and have so weakened th»* c-*-rtain action, wherein Mrs. Nellie

SUBSCRIPTION RATES increased from «.227 to 36,000 a confidence of business men force»| Wall as plaintiff recovered a judg-
Ve“ r — ----- ----------- I 1 * '  whil-  other klndH oi “ « ‘dents from asserting themselves ^ n i  b̂ o^ * "  hiaitand

Six Months ........................ -  8 -75 dropped from 78.233 to 65,000. Tha' ' It Is also time for the people of  ̂ for the Hum „ (  $198.21.
Payable In advance i* largely due to the Increased num- the nation to call a halt to reckless further sum of 810 50 costs and

Advertising rates oa application. |,er of cars in use— but the fact re- government spending. . . We have disbursements, and 81-00 transcript
mains that at present motor acci- had 'wo years of planned economy fee, which judgment was enrolled

i, . , 1  and docketed in the Clerks officedents per thousand gallons of gas-¡and wholesale government spending. ( f  sajd Court ,n M ,d County on thei
oline consumed, are on the rise. The which have discouraged initiative, 2gth day oi April, 1935. I have levi- 
reckless driver is becoming more ¡,nd private business and have placed ed upon the following described pro-j 
reckless— the incompetent driver is heavy burdens, present and future, perty, to-wit 
becoming more of a menace to all on the shoulders of the taxpayers, 
who use the streets and highways. ;j proportion to the cost the
The automobile accident record is in gains in business during the last few 
striking contrast to that of Indus- j  years have been exceedingly small 
try. which has made magnificent: "To what extent private business

In reducing both the »eve-|wli| be permitted to play a leading
of recovery de-

I . .1
Said sale will be made at the office of 
ti. W. Neltson in the County Court
house in the City of Medford, Oregon, 
and any person interested in bidding 
upon such property or any portion 

j thereof, may file such bid with the 
undersigned, at Prospect. Oregon, or 
with said G. W. Neiison. Authority 
ts hereby reserved in the undersigned 
to reject any or all bids offered.

Dated at Medford. Oregon, this 3rd 
day of July, 1935. Date of first pub
lication is July 1th, 1935.

DEWEY HILL,
Administrator of the estate of Sam
uel Lee Nunn, deceased.
63— July «-11-18-25

EDITORIALS
THK KILL IS COMING M B  

Have you ever noticed how easy 
It is to establish a charge or term- progress
payment account In a department “ K * r,<1 frequency of accidents in role in the process
atores even the most hazardous factory op- pends, of course, on future legis

But no matter how easily the ere- eratlons. lation; and the more cautiously the
dlt ia obtained, or how tgnall the The war on accidents is every ci- government proceeds, the more con- 
payments, they come due regularly, H « « ’'  w» r. “ t>d ev,*ry citizen should Udently private business will g<>
and if not paid— well the law just ¡'M «'» “ >e colors". Thousands of
takes its course and the debtor suf- «" "“ V nothing of billions of
ferg- dollars, are at stake— and your life

and your dollars are among them.

The south half of the North
east quarter of Section 13. 
Township 37, Range « West of 
th,, Willamette Meridian, Jack- 
sot) County, Oregon; and 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

pursuant to said execution, I will on 
the 10th day of August, 1935, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. at the front door of 
the Courthouse, in the City of Med
ford, Jackson County, Oregon, offer 
for sale and will sell at public auc-¡ 
tion. for cash to the highest bidder, 
for the purpose of satisfying said

The people of the United States 
are just now waking up to tbe fact 
that they have been on a gigantic 
spending spree. Never did they use 
their public credit so freely. But 
th day of reckoning is here. Tbe 
charge accounts are coming due and 
tbe payments will have to be made.

Just as the unwary customer is

THK KKKDH OK PROGRESS
The only worthwhile progress 

comes from efforts of the Individuals
concerned.

The farmer is learning this truth. 
The much-heralded government 

farm relief program may not have

ahead." 1 judgment, together with the costs
The survey characterized the Su- of this sale, all the right, title and

' _ . interest that the said defendants had!preme Courts rece.it ruling as on. ^  ^  2,;th rfay of ApriIf lg35 or
of th* momentous decisions of the now have jn an(j the above de-.
Court’s history. . . .  It re-affirmed »cribed property.
the fundamental principles upon Dated this 9th day of July, 193o.
which this nation was founded and;sherlff of I
gave assurance that. . bureaucra- Bj. HOWARD GAULT
tic planned economy cannot prevail

collapsed—  but It has certainly not 
talked in to spending more than hejJus|lfled the hllth hopt.g that were

held out for It.can afford by the super-eelllng abi 
lity of tbe expert clerk, so have an 
unwary people been talked in to 
spending more than they can well 
afford to pay, by the silver tongues 
of the politicians.

In the latter case, however, the 
people thought they were going to 
be given something for nothing— 
that the billions of dollars handed 
out in the name of "relie f” and "re
covery' would be taken from some
body eise's pocket.

But the dream has ended. The 
tax-gatherer's hand is going right 
-down Into John Jones' pockg-t tc 
take out the money to pay ihe charge 
account, for tbe "g ifts” to Jones.

A new tax-raising bill has been 
thrown Into the lap of Congress, that 
will have a tremendous effect or 
the earning«, the savings and tbe 
estates of every citixeu. For ca
mouflage and publicity purposes, it 
Is designated as a "share the wealth” 
or "soak the rich” tax program. The 
Portland Oregonian says;

"This is but tbe beginning . . . The 
government Santa Claus is about to 
be withdrawn. . . . Graudally he Is 
to become overshadowed by another 
figure. This one will appear to the 
taxpayer ere he plays out his part, 
like a government Shylock. There 
!» no other way.

"Good old Uncle Sam is going to 
make the rich pay and pay. Nothing 
is »aid about making other people 
pay. But that will come later. We 
are all going to pay— pay through 
the nose and pay till it hurts. In In-

On the other hand, organized
groups of farmers are showing agrl-| 
culture what ran be done through

against the Constitution.
Unless further restrictive legisla

tion is attempted in defiance of the 
principles laid down by the Supreme 
^Court, natural recuperative forces 
inav assert themselves with less hin
drance than in the recent past."

July 11-18-25 Aug. 1
Deputy.

REAL

their own work, their own thought, Public Hearing On
Melon and Tomatotheir own tenacity.

During the depression real and 
permanent farm progress has been 
made— by farmer-owned farmer- 
controlled cooperative marketing as
sociations.

These associations have gained in 
membership. They have made strik
ing progress in trying to balance 
supply and demand, and in forward
ing more scientific production me- 
thodds. They have disseminated in
formation that individual 
were not in a position to obtain.
Result: A start toward farm re
covery.

It has ioug been said that seif 
help is the best help. It is likewise 
the only kind of help that «mounts! of Control of this Marketing
to anything in the long run aIld |f

NOTICE OK SALE OK 
PROPERTY

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON FOR JACK- 
SON COUNTY.

In the matter of the Estate of 
, SAMUEL LEE NUNN, deceased.
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
j  the undersigned. Dewey Hill, the 
! duly appointed, qualified and acting 
; administrator of the estate o f the 

Agreement Held above named decedent, will on aud 
* ______ . after the 8th day of August, 1935,

.NOTICE OK FINAL HEARING
In THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON FOR JACK- 
SON COunty.
In the matter of the Estate of 

Benjamin F. Whetstone, deceased: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the undersigned administrator of 
the above entitled estate has filed 
with the County Court of Jackson 
County. Oregon, his final account in 
said estate and the court has by or
der duly made fixed Saturday, Au
gust 3rd. 1935, at the hour of teu 
o’clock A. M. as the time and the 
court room of said court in the 
court house at Medford, Oregon, as 
the place for hearing objections to 
said final account, the closing of 
said estate and discharging the ad
ministrator from all further respon
sibility and liability hereunder.

Dated and first published June 
20th 1935.

LIVY MURPHY.
Administrator

4— «48b
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior 

U. S. Lund Office at Roseburg, 
Oregon, June 12th, 111:15

NOTICE is hereby given that A l
bert Jesse Conner, of 830 Taylor St.,

Medford, Ore., who, on Dec. 19th 
1928, made Homestead entry Serial 
No. 018273. for SW^4SE^4. Section 
9. Township 34 S, Range 1 W. Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final three year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Victor A. 
Tengwald. U. S. Commissioner, at 
Medford. Oregon, on the 23rd day 
of July, 1935.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charles Blass, of Trail. Oregon; Er
nie Segessman. of Eagle Point. Ore
gon; Kay Pritchett, of Eagle Point 
Oregon: Byron Leabo, of Trail, Ore
gon.

W ILLIAM  H. CANON.
Register

26— June 13, 20, 27, July 5, 11

Baldwin 
Piano Shoppe

BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS 
12« W. Main Medford

Roxy
■ 0 «
anytime]
I k i k n o J

Sat. Only 
TIM McCOY in

“The Prescott K id”
Episode :< "LA W  OK W ILD”

Sun., Mon.
CLARK GABLE

‘After Office Hours’
Tuc*., W ed.

W. C. FIELDS

“It’s a Gift”
Wed. Nile I* Cash NR©

Tliunt., Krl.

IU  DY VALLEK

“Sweet Music”

To the Producers of Melons and 
Tomatoes within the State of Ore
gon:

A public hearing on the proposed 
budget of the Oregon-Washington 
Melon and Tomato Marketing Agree
ment will be held at the Imperial 
Hotel in Portland Oregon, under the 
Joint direction of the Directors of 

farmer*. Agriculture of the two states affect-! 
ed.

The purpose of this meeting is to 
anyone interested an

offer for sale and will sell to the 
highest bidder, at private sale, for 
cash or on such other terms as said 
court may approve, ail or any por
tion of the following described real 
property, situated and being in the 
County of Jarkson. State of Oregon, 
to-wit:

North one-half of Lots one 
( I I  and two (2 ), Block four 
( « )  and all of Lot three (3 ) 
Block four (4 ), Sunset Park Ad
dition to the City of Medford, 
Oregon, as shown upon the o ffi
cial and duly recorded plat of 
said addition.give anyone interested an oppor-1

, .. j  said property to be sold either as atunity »o he heard on the proposed. who,e or ,n 8eparate parcelg and Bur_
plan of management under th.' ( ffoient thereof to be sold to pay all

outstanding claims against said es
tate and the costs and expenses of 
administration.

Said sale will be made pursuant to 
an order of the said County Court of 
Jackson County. Oregon made and 
entered in the above entitled court 
and cause on the 26th day of June, 
1935, licensing me to so sell said 
real property, or such portion there
of as may be necessary for said pur
pose, and siid sale will be made sub-

Agreement, and if possible, agree 
i uport some plan of operation less ex- 
! pensive lo the producers than was 
followed last season.

You are requested to pass this in
formation to the producers in your 
locality and attend the meeting or 
arrange for a community delegai, 
to represent you. This meeting i:

PROMOTING CONHIIEX« E
In Its current monthly survey, the 

Guaranty Trust Company of New 
'York says the death of NRA has 
helped free business of the fear of 
'punitive measures and has promoted j 
I'onfidenee that Is the foundation! 
stune of recovery.

"The attitude of government to
ward business should be one of con-1 
structlVe assistance, not one of re- j 
strtctlon.”  It stated.

' The time has arrived not to alter 
our Constitution but to permit bust-' Carrie Chase of Medford visited 
ness to solve Its own problems, as at the home of her sister Mrs. A. E.

railed in the Inf rw U  o f  the profile ‘ll "tiflrmation of said court.
ers of melons and tom tocs  Wh r _____________________________

| will be accomplished depends upon 
¡the interest you and other growers 
I take in this hearing.

creased federal taxes down through , n has in past depressions, free from Powell Sunday afternoon.
the lower brackets. Our tax bil 
during the next generation ia going | 
to he a thing high, wide and hand
some, and at the same time fear
some. It is not going to fall lightly 
nnywhere. It is going to fall hea
vily on all who have Incomes, in 
whatever brackets."

Charge accounts of the govern
ment (lax bills) become due just 
as do charge account« of stores (pri
vate bills). There Is no difference! 
In fact. In that the government. If I 
you fail to pay your lax bill, can! 
use more harsh and ruinous methods' 
on the Individual to force payment 
than can the private store. There| 
1* no leniency shown by Ihe tax col
lector. ||e collects your taxes, or 
he takes your property

Yo l K I.IEE \T STAKE
During 1*3«, accidents of sail I  j 

kinds raus.-d 1* 1 .01«  deaths—  the|| 
highest total on record In addition 1 
to almost lo .000.nuo non-fatal to |j
Jurle*.

.t I
including wage loss, medical expense !j 
and property damage, amounted to 
83.500,000.000. |

Accidents are responsible for men H 
deaths to persons between the ages j 
° f  five and nineteen than any other | 
cause Among persons of all ages. I 
only three diseases result In ntor< j 
deaths than do accidents (

These are facts that should ntak

Why Take 
Chances?

DYERS

All work guarantee«)

Office 20 S. Central
Plant M il \. Central

Medford, Oregon

INSUR ANCE
to comply with the new 

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
LAW

Effect!»* July 1 
Kor Information Call

Harold Brown
120 E. Main Phone 105

Medford, Ore.

SPECIAL KOR SATURDAY 
Chicken Sandwiches, Salad anti 

Coffee, 25c

Chet &  Ett Parker
HAMBURGER INN 

Medford

MEDFORD VETERINARY

H O SPITAL
15 years experience in large and 

small animal practice.
225 N Riverside Phone «09

DR. ,J. W. WATERS

M e r r ic k ’s
S w im m in g

P o o l
N. Riverside 

Medford

Brill Metal Works
GENERAL SHEET METAL 
FURNACES & HEATING 

109 E. 8th. St. Medford
Phone 418

LAW N M O W E R S

SHARPENED and REPAIRED

New A Used Machines for Sale 

WE TRADE

Medford Cycle &  
Repair Shop

2!» N Fir Fhone 2«1

Protect your valuable papers, deeds, J
■

insurance policies, etc., from fire and I
■

theft. ■
■
■

A Safe Deposit box at this Bank is ■
■
■

the answer. They are inexpensive ■
■

and always accessible. I
■ 

. ■
Ask us about it *

■

The First National j
MEDFORD, OREGON :

P e rm a n e n ts
$1.95 to $4.50

SHAMPOO A FUNGER « A V I  

Dry 75c Wet, SOc

SHAMPOO, MANICURE nnd 

FINGER W \VK $1.25

Y O U N G ’S 
B E A U T Y  SHOP

l*honc 451 24 S Grape Mi si ford

STAN D AR D  
ROOFING CO.

Rudders of «'atertlght Roofs

ESTIMATES nnd INSPECTION 
WITHOUT CHARGE

Phone 8«5-.J
lotli A- Fir Medford

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY

419 Medford Bldg. 
Medford, Oregon

Dr. C. W . Lemery
(Successor to Dr. J. J. Emmens) 

204 Medford Bldg.
I radice limited to eye, car. uose, 
and throat and fitting of glasses. 
M i  507 Res. 101«

O ^ IN N V A V C A V i- A V iW Y W V W

T R O W B R I D G E  
Cabinet Works

Everything in Cabinet Work 

Established in 1908

FX>R

A U T O  LO ANS
SEE

COMMERCIAI« FINANCE 
CORPORATION 
Medford, Oregon

H U S O N S
CONFECTIO NERY

< FV.rm.'H, DcYoe's )
TRY OCR HOME M IDE 

ICE CREAM

" = — =

Safe Insurance at a Saving
Oregon Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co.
(Incorporated)

LKLAND CLARK, Agent 
19 North Bartlett St. 

Medford, Ore. Phone 1496

BERT PECK  
Automobile Repair 

And Service
FABER BUILDING

P E R L ’ S 
Funeral Home

Established in your commuait y 
25 years

Phone 47 428 W. 6th 8t.
Medford, Oregon

E X P E R T
WATCH and JEWELRY

Repairing
At Depression Prices 

15 So. «entrai Ave. Medford

C. Earl Bradfish

C O N G E R  
Funeral Parlors

Phone 207 
715 W. Main gl.

American Fruit Growers Inc. 
Blue Goose Brand
Fruit Sold and Shipped to all Markets 

of the World
G. R. GREEN, Oregon Mgr.

Stewart-Warner

A I  C D I  A L

RADIO
ROTH BATTERY AND 

KLBCTIU C  MODELS 
All-Wave ('overage

D O N ’S RADIO  
SERVICE
New Location 

«U7 E Main 8*.

This Classified Directory Will be found useful 
When in Medford

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Shangle Studios
Expert Photography 

Fine Portraits a Specialty 
Medford Bldg

! PHYSICIANS

Dr. Jud Rickert
OPTOMETRIST 

Good Glasses. If yon nee_ 
otherwise good sdwee.
22C E  Main NKlfbhi

Dr. B. C. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon 

Stones* Drug 2 1 0 Medfi
Store Bldg

Central Point Medfi

Try an Ad in


